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Cafeteria Addition
Needs Set of Rules

A problem has been solved for noontime lunch-
ers. Or has it '!

The district built an exp'ellsive building to Jig_hten
c'afetcda crowds. Yet, immediately aHel' the dis-
trids acceptanc,e of the building, student g-rie·vances
beca-me anothel' pJagUillg problem.

The foremost difficulty arose from a misunder-
standiJlg by the senior sect. Des'irhlg $Id'nior (lrivileges,
the upperclassmen assum:ed that the structure wbuld
be restricted for illeir exclusive use during 'the lunch
period as has been tried at other schools. Instead, the
new Rflrlition becan'He! <1.,nopen mess.

Other comp)ailltti involved the diredives of fac-
ult.y members supervising tIle area, Dissatisfaction by
the lunc.hel·~ in not being able to group tables or to
pull additibnal chairs, to the tab1es "va::\".aired. Also,
o_b.iections w·ere voieed by the students instructed to
leave when they had finished their meals. Students
fe'e] this last comp'Jaint i;=; not justifjed sinee the build-
ing addition was' inte;ndea to functioJl as a Student
Union, a place for relaxation and social intermingling,
in addition to being a eafeteria.

'Whether the students are beilig too demanding
or whether the faGuIty is being tno stnd is posing
a conflict that should be settled presently.

To rt!concpe thi.:i llnnc.cessary problem a detailed
and pr'e-C.iseset of rules written or stated by the ad-
ministration would be a respected solution.
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Mac Stagnated By
Stationary Front

In witb apathy, out with spil..it.
Since tIle football season :faded flway, spirit has

been left with out a sorn·ce. This chang·c of seasons
has uncovered the attitude oJ ,MacArthur students.
What is apathy?

For !\IIacArthur it is a lack of interest or desire
for activity, a lack offeelhig, and .indi.fference, all
which llave satm-ate·d our €mdrO,llment. This lack oE
interest ill our school has caused dis·unity and blocks
progress.
How is this evident?

MacArthur ·has lost 'its image iii the oommunity.
\Vithin its stru.dure, the: Student Council and daM
officel's 'have failed to represent and eng-age the' 2'.0.0.0
-pop·nIac€.. Part-ic.ipation in cltibs· hk'.s dwi.ndled, and
in the -past t11ree years the club names 0'1:"Trl-lota,
Gra, Quili & Setoll, aJl,d S_pnuish Club Iiave been
buried. Mac.Arthur as n whole ,does not care.
Who .is resp::msible?

Inilh!lly every MHeAIthul' ~tlld'ent i~responsible
for letting MatArthul" degenerate, for be lJas the
po\ver to elect" the school's leadc'l's. Yet, the students
accepting the leadership of MacArt.hur should fulfill
their job. If the distrkt established the Council to
represent. the student body's vie;<,.vsto the administra-
tion, then its -purpose. has been .neglected. ClasS' offi-
cers remainiigllreheat:ls of popuiaTity.

Review the past year.
Under the present leadership in Stud,enl Council.

the only results' of their efforts have been ill social
functions. Even these so.cial functions refled little
thought. Tradition l:';purstheir existence eac11 year.
Involvement in eommunity services has ~Ia(;kenecl.
MacArthur's participation in the TAP hold-up was
nevu revealed to the student body. Clubs in existence
are never heard .from; thus', their Worth can )1eVer be
evaluated.
What can be done?

Uillting the school is a problem that primarily
only the Student Council can solve. The I>tudent Coun-
cil -must communicate: \'vith the st;udents and provide
a convenient means for the student to ail' his feelings.
Instead of concerning ourselves entir.ely \vith social
equal concern to the st.udent body.

If students becGme aware oJ MacArthur's busi-
ness as an educational institution and ""viIIseek to im-
nrove US' ctmriculum and extra-curricular standards,
then Ma.cArthm- will beeome a school worthy of tak-
ing interest and pride in.
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A single picketer of the Electrician'5 Union Strike, marched
in protest of Eleclricol work being done by the' City Public
Service Board.

Electrician Union Strikes
Over Right-to work Dispute

Have you ever heard of
'itr.ikillg for more work?

Eledrical trades m e II

went on stril{e last week
w·hen they discovered the
Public Service Company
installing conduits at the
MacArbhut' job site. The
electricians felt that the
public utilities organiza-
tion "\vas doing w'ork that
private ente~prize should
have handled.

One of the electricians
began to protest by pick-
eting with a sign in front
of the school cafeteria.

When informed by Princ.i-
pal George H. Vakey
about the illegality of the
picketing on school prop-
erty, the workman re-
treafed to Bitters Road,

When the remaining
tradesmen discovered the
picketer on Eft-tel'S Road,
they, too, ceased work,
and left.

However, the maHer
was settled b.y City Coun-
ciJ action, and all trades-
men were baek on the job
the i'ollo,ving clay.

PHONE: 822·0729

SICKMANN'S

694-5211

SAM KINSEY'S

"Tfe,e~
ANNOUNCES

LOWER ADMISSION PRICES
NEED A BAND?

732-5125

Januar,/2"7:' 1969

Poetry Society
President Speaks
To Young Writers

Mrs, Alice Clay Hall,
president of the San An-
tonio chapter of the Poet-
t'y Society of Texas, spo].:e
1.0 all interested students.
Wednesday, Janna)'y 22,
in Jotll"nalism room 411.

'The Poetry Society of
Texas, founded in 1921,
is the largest one of its
kind in the United States.
Because the group is so
,veIl developed, it offers
many o·pportunities for
gifted poets, with many
"ins" on publication ,pos-
.;;ibilities, There are also
numerous contests' and
moneta!:y awards. Nearly
$2,0,00 was awarded at
the last Aiinual Awards
Dinner held at the Stat-
ler-Hilton in Dallas,

The organization is ex-
tremely interested in eul-
tivat.io'n of and contribu-
tions from younger poets.
For t.his reason, Mrs. Hall
will talk to students at
Mac.Arthur who write not
OIlly poetry, but short
stol'ies OJ.: other ereative
·writings.

The ULTIMATE
in EXQUISITE
FLORAL DESIGNS

OAK PARK

Louis A. Oehl
1975 Nacogdoches Road

Debate Team
Places At
St. Anthony's

MacArthur debat er s
Jeff Harmon and Norimm
Thomas made semi-finals
as one of the top four
teams entered in cross-ex-
amination at SaiJlt An-
thony's Debate Tourna-
ment January 1.7-18 con-
cLwted at Saint Mary's
University,

It was the fiTst time
during the year that
eross-examination debat-
ing was offered, as well
as standard debate. This
unique type of debating
allows each team to ask
questions of the opposing
team for a two mir,ute in-
terval between speeche$.
The purpOSe is to expose
flaws in the other team's
reasoning.

The limit of entrants
per school was five teams.
Besides the Harmon-
Thomas team, MacAr-
thur sent Jaime. Beiry and
.Tudy Schafer in cross 'ex-
amination. In sta1lClard
were th.e teams of Ann
Bragg - Pe.ggy Chesson,
Jean Eby-Sru:a Jane: Haw-
thorne and Stan Craw-
ford-Mark Mitchell. Zia
Gipson "\va::; nominated
delegation leader.

GO
\ RENTAL RECOVfRY

JIl.Co' POIlTABLE TOilETS
~ IUllOIHGS _ COMBINATIONS

ABC SERVICE
'0.

·'67 N.E. L~"p E><pr..... woy

TA 4·44U

Chamberlain's Jewelry
"SchOQI Charms"

6918 San Pedro

NORTH TOWNE PLAZA
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By Brenda Speert

Noted on tV>'Q basketball posters displayed in the
cafeteria were two n,ther fractured spirit messages.
One expressing words of em:olll'agement erred iu-S'peil-
ing and said "Go Brahamas" The other's mcanillg
imparted by a blunt authol' Sl<lted a shocking invoca-
tiOll to "Hit 'em Hard!" Could this be propaganda
from the Q'pposition?

· .. Automation has made its effed. No longer must
the" eager lHlntel' load his gun and wait for a chance
to bag wild game. Bil'd-lJabbillg vehicles m'e today's'
convenience for the hunter. Take :f01' example Ditk~'
Blair. Intent upon reachiJlg Corpus Christi with the
tennis team, Dickie, aecompJ-ishing 11 fast catch, LIl1-

\vilti'ngly I3teered his car into a low flying flock of
quail bagging two in the grille.

· .. Oele to the sharp, keen, and agile moveme'nts of
the cO'ach -well versed in Jlis SP01·t. His coordinatiOll
and his control of the ball l'epl'esent the ultimate ill
his talr·mts. Still, buU:elfillgers dot.h tal~e its toll. Un-
fortunately, Coach BiUM.oseley yielded to 'just this
kind of fumbling fingers attack \v}len a typewritel' in-
stead of a basketball thumped on the- floor dUring his
WOl'ld Cultures class.
· . .Juniors Patti Rullo and Sara Jane Ha-w"lhorne re-
ceived honorable mentions in an essay contest spon-
sored by the Alamo Kiwanis Club. Each \'mn ten
dc;]lars fa)' their entry whicJl was submitted by Mrs.
Virginia Peak, English III instructor.

· .. An impromptu strike by the Eleciriejans Union
OCCllrred 'with the: City Publie Service Board's attempt
to install equipment that the liniQn felt was their
job. At any rate, workmen quickly took the Union
cause by parading in front o·r MacArthur. OIle work-
man resolutely pnc.jng up and do\v'Il the sidewalk.
was questioned on just 'what the strike's purpose was.
The man responded, "J don't know -what the strike
is about; it's just my turn to cany the Sigll."

.. On the other })and. mlOthcr di.'!f~Tlmtle(l
WOrkmRll engaged in a tete ,\ tete. The painter was
doing his prescribed job at ceiling altitu(le around
8 :30 a.m" s.ix hours ellrlier than the room inhabitants.
Mr. Glen 'Viehardt and Mrs. Edith Spcert, expecteel.
Determined to administer examination,,>, the teachers
questioned the painter, ,vha in tw:n l'eplie·d bluntly.
At ];;u;;tthe paint.er hit UpOIl a pleasing solution. \-\lith
his laddel' in hand, he proposed, "I'm leavillg, :E()t.
llOme that is." He left, leaving the time clOCK still
l'unnmg.

. At the, premier of "Our Town," t.he weddiJlg
scelle achieved undesLrecl irony wbell the traelitiollal
flow,€I' bouquet landed in the hands of a nun.

. , . Nancy Rumbcl is a featured soloist recently
at the SA Youth Symphony concert, that was held at
Sml Al1tonio College.
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Mrs. ArgeJia Krohn, who taught Spanish Ill, IV, appears in
sypicol Spanish discourse. AI the end of the first semester,
Mrs. Krohn left MacArthur to accompany her Illinois-bound
husband.

Mrs. Krohn, Six Year
Dept. Head, Resigns

Mrs, Argelin 1{ roll 11,six
year veteran of MacAl"-
thur's. language depalt~
ment; resigned her -posi-
tion at the end of first
semester.

Her decision to l'elill-
q,uish her elas~es at mid-
semester :followed IH~.r
husband's tl'ansfel' to
Chanute AFB, Illinois. -

Having taught in three
other SCllOOI districts be-
fore coming to North
East, Mrs. Krohn joine.c1
the langllaqe department
m 1962 as clepmtment
head. Sinu:! then, she has
taught all l'ovels ot Span-
ish, including all opLional
fifth year C.OUl'SC for
wllich she sacrificed her
conJerence period.

On the pl'o'spect of re-
turning to MacAnhul',
Mrs. Krohll replied, "My
husband and I are event-
ually planni11g to retire
in Texas, but I am LlllSUI'C
whether it will be in San
Antonio." As hel' last 1'e-

quest M.rs. Krohn quip-
ped, "Tell them how
s\vcd r am!"

Taking over instruction
of Mrs. Krohn's 3 third
yea I- and 1 fOlLlih year
classes is Miss Pamela
Wrighl, new departme'nl
heftcl. I{cl'l1inis66nt of Miss
iV-right's six real' tCHch-
ing- expCri€!llCe iLt M~\c.Al·-
thur js tbe :fourth veal'
class, whe1'e half· t.he
rnembc )'8 commemorate
21j2 yeal's of Spanish Lltl~
clel'hel' instruchon. Miss
\Vl'ighX·c; s.chedule ,,,ill be
taken by Miss II-'l<u'ylee
Tomez, H S\V Texas grad-
Llate.

~TT:S
/)l'jt.Hii

5150B;:Oc;dway
TA 6-0616

150 Terrell Plaza
TA 4-3201

7403 Broadway
TA 4-4561

DISCOUNT
FOB ALL MAC STUb!:NTS

ELISABETH WEIR
FLOWERS

4116 ill_hC" Rd. ~ _PI': 6_IS9\.

COU6.GES OUB
IU'UIAL1'1'

Brohma lclies



Cafeteria Addition Completed
Other Openings Expected Soon

, " 11 •
As the school yesr

rapidly progresses, many
campus changes are oc-
cµriQg with the construc-
tion o;f ne-:w huildings and
remodeling of olhers.

The most recent addi-
tion to MacArthlll~ is the
student area adjacent to
the cafetel'iR. The 'sealing
area "vas approved and
accepted by the School
BOal'd, whell it met On
l\Ionday, January 6, to
disc.uss and review the
new addition. After new
apIJlianees and a trans-
fonner are insta.1lecl. the-
Boal'd will meet :1.gain to
in:-,;ped Lhe nc"w kitchell
area. The. new seating
area is now open fol' 'stu-
dent I.1se.

MallY
will ;jlMI

(l th 81'

be "e1'11
changes
011 (;a111-

CLYDE JENKINSI~
I~

pus within the n ext
month. These include the
opening of the new libra-
ry, administration office,
and Journalism depart-
ment.

Following the comple-
tion of the: new library,
the present library build~
ing will be l"emodeled for
the speech ami drama de-
partments, and the wood-
wOl~k shop wil! be en-
larged, Another buildillg
be.ing remodeled is the
old :field house, which is
being converted into an
R.O.T.e. derm.rtment.

I'C ., ,ho ... " •• _'0·0_0

,.O'C~LeRO".,
COLA

lett bY't.,le-tett

2446 NACOGDOCH ES
TA 6~3461

SAVE
T HIS

COUPON

F R E E

Hk COKE

January 27, 1969

I t1Kt:J: uuT OF THREE
ISN'T BAD

In the last coIicert fea-
turing the Vanilla Fudge,
Canned Heat was given
second billin'g. After wit-
nessing the-ir perforrnance
the audience felt Canned
Heat's music supelior to
that of the Vanilla Fudge.
Therefore, the Canned Sail Antonio Little The-
Heat is l'(~turnillg for an- ati'e's current showing is'
other concert sl1al'il1g time "Generation." The pro-
with the nubble, Puppy rluction opened January
and Tommy ,Tallies and 17.
the ShondelIs. Ho\vever, CLOSER TO HOME
public opinion must not On camp"ut', the St.udent
be importullt because Council attenrpts to bririg
Tommy James is receiv- the perfect (?) couple to-
ing top billing and the zethc·l' at a Compute~,
Canned Heat bW':l been Dane-e, Februal'y-6-. -Hy-
dropped tb third hehind truthfully filliilg out the
the Bubble Puppy. All IBM cards' the applicants
f:hl'ee grouP6 have rec.ords ,viII be matched with an-
ill the top 10 sales: Call- other person of similar
ned Heat - "Going Up personality, After a suf-
the Country, "Houston's ficient time to get ac-
best, the Bubble Puppy, quainted, the dance will
whose single "Hot Smoke· be open to all, including
and Sassa:i'rass'" is if2 and non-computerized mates'.
climbing, and Tommy AT THE MOVIES
J«:lllS al~d the SllOndells Two outstanding mov-
;;It~theIr newest rel~~se ies wort.h mentioning:
Cnrnson and C}over. "Bullit.t", starrillK,Jhe cv-
The, ~oneert IS' sched- er _ 'Popular SfeveMc-

uled Fnday, J~n. 2~ at Queell,' is about a very
8 p.m. ~t the Theabe of unusual cop, and "Ra~
Pe:riormmg .Arts., The mea and Juliet", the
prIce ~of the tickets 15 $3, Shakespeare masterpiece'
~4, ,$u, and $.6,_they a~·e__ c).one in a new and very,./,-
available at SIlvey MUS1C, attractive way,
Record Rendezvous, and '
the Platter Palace. This
concert should be among
the best to play iu San
Antonio because all t:hree
bands have great publie
appeal.

BUCK OWENS
KBUC radio presents

the Buck Owens Show,
starring Buck Owens and
his Buckaroos. Tllis OIle
time only show will be
Sunday, Jan. 26 at 7 :30
p.m. at the Municipal
Auditorium.
PLAYING AT THE THEATRES

"The Fantastickg" has
opened a long run at the,
Billboard 'l'heatrc, For

t.he next two mO,nths the,
play, \vritten by two Unf--
versity of Texas gradu-
ates, will be showing Fri-
clays throug-h Sulldays.
The $3 ticl(ets are avail-
able, by calling the Bill-
board Theatre.

-AND' __~_

TRAVIS
PRIIfTING COMPANY

P. 0, Box 883
Bldg. 10, 8339 Sen Pedro

• HIGH SCHOOL
• SPORTS PROGRAMS

• STUDENT ROSTERS
• DRAMA PROGRAMS
• TICKETS
• PURUCATlQNS

CALL

DI 1-4461
I >~.



Large Crowd Views

Tray Haeger,. a member of "Our Town" make-up department,
prepqred I,he actors t.o go on slage.

In the opening scene of the ploy, Stage Manoger Kathy (au'>-
er, and Carol Carnes, as Professor Williard, discussed the
history of Grover's Corner.
PCige,...6

'Our Town' Production

Actors Rick Railsback and Jim Kerley 05 Mr. Gibbs, and son
George During [] fOfher-ond-son discussion of marriage'.

The firs,1act openod with Nancy Hamby as Mrs. Gibbs, and
Elizabeth Luce-rman as Mrs. Webb, gossiping about Grover's
Corner.

!:'>rohrnCi Toles



ThOt'nton vVildel-'~,"Our Town' \,%~ pn~sented
to a vel'y large audience in the IVl;.H:AilllU" auditoriul1I
on Friday, .Talwary 10..

The auditorium, which was three-foul·th ..,; -fllil,
bustled with the excitement o"f the crowd. vV]lt:tiler

it was. this enthusiaslll, the feejings and e1llf)tioll.~ of
the cHc;t and backstage crew or the realiz[ltic)n thai
tllis pl:iy would be the -result of month", Q1 hnrd \\"lnk.
"OOr Town" captured the· emotion,.; of the ctu(lience
and beea;llle a unique sl.Icce,c;s for a sthc.oj pla,I·. Be-
c.su~e of the succe.;;S of theiif'st lJerforman're. the
ril~'.\- Wl}S pl'esented again \Vednesduy, .r-<tnu'ary 2-2
chi ring ,.;chou!.

A 'key tl) tJll~ success
was the main ch8ractet"
<!clu,ss. I(~lth.v COil.,,,,)".
\\'h'j !)lIt"tra.yed t1H:~ omnip-
otellt, Victorian sl:a.£.(e
man<!ger with it fre~hT
dvid <-Ip,pl'oach. iV1i S,S

('nll."er. who is Pre.;.;i(jen.t
rJl" th~ 1'11E:.~pilln Sol-idy
811d the l'eciVlent of ll'Ian\'

sj)'f;ec hand d ra rn,a
il\\'<11"[:1,,;, a1.')() sho.w~~d her
abilit\' to ,HI lib eluring
Act n by naturally dispof'-
ill.I!' of an unplanne.d lib·
..;I;J"l.IctiOJ1, a snap be~111 IB-
ed ill A(L 1. which three
people had iilipped on.

"Our TOWII", which
was directed by nJl's. Pa-
tricia B<lca, Bl'endR F()-
Je.)!. and Ml'lrty CnrriCllas,
is the story of a s,nal1
town in New Hampshire
in the &o.rly HlOO"s. The
acts are the transitioti in
life from living, love <end
marriage, to death and
't'emOl'se. The main (;11ul'-
aC.ters, be'iides the Stage
lWanager, arr. the mem-
ben, of the Gibbs family
and the Webb family. The
Gibbs family included
Rick Railsback and Nan-
cy Hamby (Dr. and Mrs.
Gibbs). Pat Carney (El!1i-

Jonumy 27, 1969

I ,r) . <111d Trey Ha<1g~n
('vVall,\') The \Vebb'"
were ~tan Crawford ,tl1d
~lizill!eth Lulie r m 1\ 11 II
(Erlitol' and r.-l.,r,;. \~·t'bb).
.hm J(erle~-- (George)
and Debbie Stewart (R(!-
b('t(,.I,l) ,

The ma:ior phl.\Tr,.; !lal-
ul"~illy had it great deal
to do with the wl1.l"th 0"1'
the pl<l,\·. H('Jwev(,]'. then~
wen' h";,, i;UrpoTling ac-
Lr{'~.'>!-~s \\'hu g<-lve 11el'-
t'oL'mances well worth
mentioning. The firs.t of
I:he:-ie wa:". C<tl'ol Carnes,
who played the highly ed-
1H.:,aied Profe"~()I' \Villard.
11 characte.r who is l'!um-
sy, .':lomewjwt c()nfuSN1,
amI very over-bearing.
Tlle, other is the talka-
ti,'€" "lov€'l.\·" MTS. Soam-
es. who wa" dOlle heauti-
full,\' by Claudia Erving.

The technical work in
the play deserves an en-
corc, especially costume
and make-up, directed by
Pam SiJ1ll'oth and Belinda
Young, respectively.

The months or hard
work .~'eemed worthwllilc
to the directors, to the
caCit, and to the crews
when the audience ap-
plauded their feelings at
the finale.

Stoge Manager Kathy COU!.eT narrated" the performance of
"Our Town."
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Colonel Maurice Holden, 1968-1969 Presid<:>nt of the Booster
Club, gets Football Banquet underway

Matulich, Wilson
Speak at FB Banquet

Highlight::; of the allnual Douglac; IVlacArthul'
Football B<lllquet wet:e guest Rpeakel'fi Tom \~TilsOll,
head for)tball roach of T(x[ts Tech, and Joe Matulich,
Texa;; Tech's star quarterbock Over 400 peop1e WE're
present at the banquet held last Snt:urday night at
Virgil T. Blossom Athletk Cenler.

Rev. Wilbert Long start- ey, MacArthur principal,
ed the~program by giving" introducl,d special guests
the Invocation. Sydne.y who gave "side line sup-
King led the singing of port" throughout the sca-
the National Anthem. son. Next he gm'c a brief

After brief introduc- speech concerniug t,vo
hons supper was ,served objects, a piece of a bench
as the: Oedipus Rex pro- and a string of eat's gut,
vided the dinner music. and erplained ho.." these
Allot11er ll1usieal group, symbolized this year's
The People, from San team,
AntC\Ilio College, provided Brahma gridiron a!um-
more music during the. .
meal. m were IJltroduced Tlext

After the supper, cater- b.y ex-Bl'<thma head coach-
ed by Nelm's Bar-B-Que, es Joe Bill Fox and Bobby
was over ~rr,George Vak- (continued on page 12)
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Warmin'
-~~
~' T ~_-~
i: ;~iB~~cfiL

With Richard Bayse 1/

Where have all the sports fans gone,
Long time passing'l
\-Vhere have all the sports fans gone,
A long, long time ago?
'Where have all the sports fans gone,
Still with football everYOlle.
"VVhel1 ·wi]l they ever leal'll?
When will they ever Jearn?

Been to any good basketball games lately, sports
fans?

If HIe strains or the: above song sounel somewhat
familial', they should. And if you are wondel'ing
about the rest of the verses - i.lon't - becau~e then~
aren't any.

At the beginning of the year, t.here was talk
of "100% MacArthur Spirit" and "5-Stnl' E:ffort".
It seems to have died ahout mid-November as it usu-
ally does. In a previolls editorial, this column pointed
out that /Sports at MacArthur 1<110W8no seasons. Un-
fortunately it apnears a great majority of the- student.
body go into hibernation when foobal! season ends
and basketball scaSO.ll begins.

Is Brahma spirit to be a seasonal thinQ' that blazes
dUl'jng footba.ll season but flickers for the next nine
months?

When will t.hey ever learn?

Brohma Tales



Swimmers Continue
Winning Streak

A MacArthur sport dc-
-rented Lee without doubt.

Near the end of the '68
yea 1', the MacArthur
Sw-imming Team dunked
Lee 63~29..

ThE' tankers took firs,t
places in 8 event::;: 200
yd. l'dedley Relay - Hill
Barnhill, COlll't Theieman,
Charles Spencer, and Ray
Inee; 200 yd. Fl'eestyle -
David Spencer; 50 yd.
Fl'cestvle - Erell Siclereas'
206 :vd. Individual - Cllar~
leO' Spencer; 100 yd. But-
terfly - Dusty RandoLf;
100 yd. Fl'eestyle _ Roy
ISOJI;100 yd. Backstroke-
Mike Varleans; 400 yd.
Freedyle Relay --Bill Gar-
rett, Erell Sidel·(~as. Peter
\Villiams fwd Walter
Plunkett.

On Jannal'Y 11, the.
Cjwimll1er:o; went 011 a
wee_kend triiJ to compete
with 13, tertms-nt H0l1ston.
The hometeam, Houston
WestbelT.Y, won the relay
meet 'with the BrahmR.s
placing fourth. Two swim-
mers who earned first
plaees fOl' l\IlaeArthur
w!;:'re Charles Spencer alld
Ray Ince in the 200 yd.
Butt.erfly relay.

of the Brahma Swimming
Team ,vas that over Ala-
1110 Heights. Although the
Erahmas were bal1dkap-
peel by the absenoe of
competitive divers, the fin-
al score 49-40, was proof
of the superi.or talent of
!:lle team.

Events and top scorers
200 yd Medley R~~lay -
Ro.y Is"On, Mike l\Iol'gan,
Dusty Randolf and Court
Thiclernan; 200 yd. 'Free-
style - bE place: Ray
Tllce, 2nd Place: Bill
Ba1"1111ill;200 yd. Illtiivid-
ual Medley - 2nd Place:
Charles Spe11c(>r; 100 yd.
Butt-edly lst pl(lce:
Charles Spencer; 100 yd.
Backstroke - 1st place:
Court 'fhielem11n; 400 yd.
Freestyle - 2nd place: llill
Barnhill; 400 yd. Free-
~tyle .Relay - 1st place
Bill Barnhill, Roy Ison,
DUElt.yR~\ndolf, g.nd Dl\vicl
Spencer. - -

Practicing wee k d 11'y
mornings from i3 :15 to
7 :Hi and during their sev-
'.nth period, the team and
CORell Don Dill do not
gel. medals 0)" ribbons for
tbc1r efforts. They can be
l'ecognized better b;'( theit'
bleary eyes and shiny
hai.'·.
WI'

.
5013 Broadway
384 North star Mall
222 Wonderland Shopping City
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Heed Coo(h V~nnon McManus, pictured here in one of his
htoppier moments, has been rehire.:l by the Northeast District
a, MacArthur's head coach for 1969.

Twelve Tracksters
Run at Astrotlome
'Ilvelve boys ir()m MclC'.-

Arthur's track team ""viii
represent the Brahmas
and San Antonio in the
first Astrodome Fe.del·a-
tion National Relay Cham-
pionships ill Houston,
January 24.

The tracksters will en-
ter eight events including
tl:H' .~ixty and one h un-
dr~d yal'd clashes, the
300 yard dash, the one
and two mile l'el3Ys, the
one mile, nnd th.e· sixty-
yard and one hundred

and tw,mty yard high
hurdles.

Represent.ing l\-"Iac.Ar-
thUl' are Doug Bachman,
Ga ry Cas wei l, Don
Haiile$, Gary Fisher Rog-
er Kies, Eddie McCaul,
Kevin l\Jcl\Taugham, Chad
McHugh, Mark Schneid-
er. Don Sumt1lervjlLe, Bill
Spenee, Mike Thompson,
Halt Vagtborg, and Rob-
ert V,Torley.

Accompanying fhe boys
vv·ill be coaches \\resley
Davis, Gene Smith, and
Verllon Mc.Manus .

JOLLYJACK
"World's Most Delicious Food"

ROAS"l BEEF SANDWICH 69

~ CHA~CO B{~f ,HISKEBOB .69
,~jiJ".f"" qUfFED SHRIMP. ".,'1 ! "'" J. ,." ~9

• (om ""' I~~Cob - J~'"bo SI""c, _ F,;~d PiE>
BRING THIS AD FOR IOc Off

431 B Broadway
Just North of Hildebrand
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Brahmas End Non-District
Schedule on loosing Note

Prior to the Christmas
holidays, the Douglas
MacArthur El'&hmas t.rav-
eled to Houston in hnpes
of revenging a.n early sea-
son 61-60 loss against
Sam Houston of HOllston.
Howevel', it was the
wrong night to beat Hous-
tal; as they swept past the
Brahmas 73-44.

Sam Houston began the
rout by taking a 21-6 Jead
in the first qllarte:r amI
increased it to 37-15 at
the half'. CThe 15 points
in the fimt haH was the
Rrahma's lo\vest output
of the' year.

Sam Houston kept run-
nlng up the s!C-ore,leading
by its biggest margin, 32
points, at 60-28 entering
the fourth quarter. Onl)T
then were the Brahma. re-
serves able to trim the
final deficit to 29.

Steve Beck. with 11
points, topped Brahma
scoring. Walkoviak. with
13, led a balanced Sam
Hou,5ton attaek.

SCORING
SAM HOUSTON:

Wafkoviak 13, Jackson 11,
Phillips 4, Vann 7, Valdez
10, Albers 5, Brittain 4, Smel-
ley 6, Whittsill 5, Shoemak-
er 8. Totals 28-17-73.
DOUGLAS MacARTHUR:

lawrence 8, Cardenas 5,
Perkins 1, Celay:::. 3, Beck 11,
Romo 5, Cotham 4, Wilson
2, Davis 4, Zeigler, Martin,
Pearce. Totals 16-12-44.

Brackel11'idge Hi g h
Sehool dC1)..ltthe Bl'ahmas
a 65-54 loss at Alamo
Stadium Gym in the first
game after Christmas for
the two teams. Tn is mark-
ed the fourth straight loss
in the Brahmas slump.

High scorer for the
Brahmas was Rick Cel-
aya ,vith 17 points while
Brp.ckenridg-e's high scor-
er was Ris'k Evens ,vith
24 llOints.

F'age 10

Brackenridge: cam e
back in the third to in-
crease their leiJ.d to 51-
40 and \vent on in the
final period of play to in-
crease theil' lead even fur-
the-r and win the g,ame
65-54.
MacArthur made nearly
half of their points 011
free throws. '1'he_Brab-
mas made 25 points by
hitting on. 83% of their
fn::e thr,ows.
Scoring:
Brackenridge: Perez 9, Evens
24, Sommers 11, Alameda 5,
Neely 4, McClough 12, Zun-
go 1. Totols 24-17-65.
MacArthur: lawrence 6, Car-
denas 9, Perkins 8, Celaya
17, Beck 10, Davis 5. Totals
15-25-54.

* • • *
In the Brahmas sec.ond

outing ...vith Seguin the
Matadors, we-re out for
blood ha~\'ing lost ea-LiNin
the season to MacArthur
56-42. Seguin ;got what
they were after by down-
ing' the Brahmas 64-57.

Seguin took an early
lead in the first quarter
15-11. By the end of the
half the Matadors had
given the Brahmas a 30-
18 deficit to make up in
the last half. MacArthur,
however could not close
the gap on Seguin and
trailed at the end of the
third period 4.5-35. Th~
fourth quarter found Mac
Arthur trying desperately
to catch up while Seguin
tried to retain their lead.
A last quarter Brahma
press failed a·nrI Seguin
walked off with a 64-57
win.
Scoring:
Seguin: Broadnox 13, Bornes,
1, C. Adams 11, Calvert 13,
J. Adoms 6, Menkel 3, Buck
2, Here 15. 2Ia22-64.
MacArthur, Lawrence 3, Car-
denas 16, Perkins 3, Celaya
17, Beck 17, Wilson 1, Davis,
Ziegler. 18-21-57.

r

Glen Perkins hi1s shorl jump shot in Brahmas losing effort
against Brackenridge. Rick Celaya (241· looks on.

Suffering from five
straight defeats the Brah-
maR bounced back with
a 58-50 vi,ctory ove'r the
McCollum Cowboys a.t
the McCollum Gym.

During the game thl;ee
Brahmas fouled out. SCOT-
ing on free throws was a
major -factor in the game.
The B.rahmas made 33 out
of 47 free: throws. McCol-
lum faltere'dhere making
only 18 of 32 for a pCI'
centage of 56.

Corraling an early c_om-
mami the Cowboys claim-
ed a 15-11 lead over the
I3rahmas at the end of the
first period of play. The
Brahmas dosed McCol-
lum's ie-ad the end of the
half to 27-25.

A furious third quar-
ter comeback bv the
Brabm-as provided the
margin of victory. TheJ
Brahmas outsc.ored the
Pokes 21-7 in tlH3 stanza
and went on to win bv
nine, 59-50. .

Scoring:
McCollum: Aduddel 2, Shul-
er 8, Lentz 6, Connally 10,
Ramirez 1, Miller 8, Mayo 2,
Ortiz 2, Weems 7, Sidnber-
berger, McDonald. Totals 16-
18-50.
McArthur: lawrence- 8, Car-
denas 8, Perkins 13, Celaya

9, Davis 16, C01ham 2, Steph-
ens 3. Totals 138-33-59.

• , , ,
Antonio swept past the

Bl'a.hmas 48-38 in an ex-
citing catch up typ.e game.

Wienties was Antoni-
an~s leading sCQ'rer fi:,r the
game with 18 points.
Leading point man for
MacArthur was Ken Law-
rence with 9.

Taking off to a 12-6
lead in the first quarter
the BrahmRs appeared to
he in good positiOll to win
the gome. They faltered,
however, in the second
period and scored only 7
pOir.lts.to Antonians 11 but
still commanded a 19-17
halftime lead. Antonian
came back in the~ second
half determined to \vin
and did exaciJy just that.
They rallied in the third
quulter tQ take the lead
32-26 amI increased their
le'ad by four more points
by the end of the final
period to take the vict.ory
48-38.
Scoring:
Antonion: Offenbaugh 1,
Vela 13, Elizondo 4, Obriofti
12, Wi en ties 18, Hawkins.
Totals 16-16-48.
MacArthur: Lawrence 9, Car-
denas 7, Perkins 7. Celaya
6, Beck 4, Davis 2, Cotham
3. 17-4-38.

BrohmCI Tales



MacArthur Splits
District Openers

by allowing Lee to score
only 6 points, but the
quarter ellCled 26-22 stil!
in favor of Lee.

Trailing by fau'r points,
the Brahmas opened up
in the third qualim' to
edge ahead of Lee 40-37
and broke away from the
Volunteers in the final
pesiod, scoring 18 points
to capture the first dis-
trict \vin of the' season.

District 30-AAAA c.om-
petition got underway
January 3, 1969 as- Mac-
Arthur clashed witb arch-
mal Robert E. Lee at the
YirgiJ T. Blossom Ath-
~e-"",jeGenter gym. In a
dose game that broke
,003e ill the' fourth Cjuar-
n:r the Brahlll:1s swept
yast the Volunteer.", 58':50.

Leading the way fM
tne Volunteers \VHS Steve
_.\ppleg-ate with 14 points.
DOll Ca.rdcnus was- high
scorer for MacAd:hur and
:he game with 18 points.

Lee's cag~el's ti'jed to
duplieate thCir footba.ll
team's showing against
:liacArthur by attempting
La succumb the Brahmas
with a steady offen.~ive
and defensive atta~k. Lee
got the upperhancl in the
fir::;t period of play 20-14
;a s l'ilacArthur misse.d
over ha Ii of their free
t.hrows. The Mac.Arthur
defeJ1se helped dose the
l!3P ill the seeond period

SCORING
LEE:

Strahan B, Madsen 4, Luce
la, Applegate 14, Kroft S,
Hoenow 2, Grohmon 5.
Totals 19-12-50.
MacARTHUR:

lawrence B, Cardenas 1B,
Perkins 11, Celaya 9, Beck
6, Davis 6. Totals 19-20-58.

Coach Bill Moseley and teammates rush to aid of Glen
Perkins who was injured in 0 scroble under the boards.

away from the lead; the
quaTter elldE;cl 89 - 38.
With Don Cardenas and
Steve Beck out of the
game. on fouls, Highlands
\vas better able to control
play. Dave Di(',key, s·ec~
oml higll scorer -CorHigh-
lands with 12 points, led
the Owls' rally in the fin-
al period of play. The
Owls outsco1"~d the Brah-
mas in the fourth quar-
ter 15-10 to take the lead
and the game· 53-49.
Scoring:
Highlands: Welch 9, lowe 2,
Branetky 3, Kirkes 10, Comp-
bell 13, Dickey 12, Smith 4.
Totals 21-11-53.
MacArthur: Lawrence· 12,
Cordenas. 9, Perkins 2, Cela-
ya 15, Beck 10, Cotham T.
Totals 17-15-49.

the seore board.
Fouling seemed to be

a problem for the Bl·ah-
mas as two players foul-
ed out early in the fOUl·th
period.

Rick Cehtya, scoring 7
])oints, and Steve Beck,
scoring 8 points,l lc·d. the
Brahmas in theit· offense
in the first quarteT to send
acActhur in the. lead 18-
12. Highlands defense
helped close tile gop by
the c·nd of the half 29-26
by ·holding MacArthur's
storing down and gettillg
the ball to m<;lke up valu-
able points. By the end
of the third period the
Highland Owls had man-
aged to \vear away the
Brahma's offense and de-
lense and were one score

,,, •
Spiribed by their first

cl·ishict win of the season
the MacArthur-Bi"ahmas
met the Higlllalld Owls,
who also won their first
district game of tile sea-
S(lIl. The Owls edged past
the Brahmas in the clo;:,·-
iug seconds of the. game
to win 5:)-49. The teams
were well matched offen-
sively as well as defen-
sively as they exchanged
tile Jead ere·ven times
through out t.he game.
Bob Campbell, scoring 13
points, helped lead the
Owls to victory. High
scoret' fm IIlacArtb I1r as
well as· tIle game was
Rick Celaya putting 15 on

GEORGE'S
TEXACO

1303 Nacogdoches Road

Phone 655-6513

Snow Flake Laundry & Cleaners~S1'la
• BAOIIMJ:
TR6-oe~

THE GEM SHOP
WATCH & JEWELRY
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Proyig Hands - Engraving
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"Fm The Entire Familv"

CASH & CARRY, CURB SERVICE, PICK UP AND DELIVERY

1942 N. St. Marys CA3-8751
2219 Brees TA4-S011

2221 Broadwav CA7-2268
6322 San Pedro DI4-2384
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Football Banquet
(Continued from page 8)

Jack Price. Both talked
about pw;t sea::.mns during"
theil- coaching careers and
about the many boys who
have gotten scholarships
und-c.r their coaching.

Coach Vernon MclVlall-
us introduced the 1968-69
Bl'ahma football tea'ms.
Coach McManus gave a
short speech about each
eaeb of the twenty gradu-
othlg seniors and paid
specia) attelltion to the
captains und the All-Dis"-
I:rict players Seniors G:try
McCaffrey and Tim Alex-
ander. and Junior Rick
S11eldon. The rest of the
varsity team members
were introduced individ-
ually. The: Junior Varsity
and the Freshrnan foot-
ball teams were noticed a.s
a g!·onp.

The enth"e c.oaching
staff consisting of coarJws
Wesley Davis, G e 11 e
Smith, Jerald Martin, Bill
Moseley, John Porter,
Bob Baker, and Jim
Smit.h, were introduced.
Head footbalJ coach of
"1'rini.ty, Coach Earl Gart-
m.lll, \VRS also 'Presented
as a distinguis.he'd guest.

Howard Halm introdu-
ced the first gue~t speak-
er, Joe Matulich. AHeL'
a ie-.y laughs, M':ltulich, a
MacArthur graduate got
to the body of b'is spee('h.
His topic did not fo.11ow
the usual form of all ex~
graduale that had come
back to speak to -people
who he indiredly was a
part of. In~tead he struck
upon a to'pic that stined

the t.hought of most of"'-
the audience and all the
athletes. He spoke about
the' zenit:h of Jif'e, the win-
nel'. He gave several ex-
ample-s and told why
Lbese examples w.ere wIn-
ners. He said, "To become
a winner you have to be
a willner. In other words
you have to give all the
effort yOll have to be a
winner when you partici-
pate in something. A.ny-
one can participate bul; it
takes 8 willner to \"in."

Next Coach W'ilson re-
flected on expeTience he
has had with Matulicl1
and gave some prei"ty in-
terestillg $tol'ies. He spoke-
about the futllre and how
grades in higll schoo'!
play the major role in
getting entrance into col-
lege. Wilson spoke of the-
athletic talent that has
gone to waste because of
poor grades.

Sl?eeial acknowledge-
ment.:;. -were made to Joe
Matulich and Tom WiJson
and to several people who
had helped make the
football program work.

The program ended
with the singing of the
Al ma Mater led by Sid ney
King and the Benedict-ion
by Rev. Maurice Dillane.

DICK'S
HOBBY
SHOP

'MODELS-

TERREl PLAZA

1HOUR
SERVICE

IN
COLONIAL

SHOPPING CENTER
2518 Nacogdoches Rd.

TA 4-5841
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Robert Worley (center) strides for early lead in the 1968-1969
San Antonio eity Crosscounlry Meet,

Cross-Country Team Sweeps
City-District For Second Year

For the second consecutive year, members of the
Douglas MaATthur crOSSCOU1Jtryteam have shown
theil" supcliority in the District and Gity me-ets. The
Bruhmas took first place in both events'. Both crOS3-
cou.lJb:y meets were beld at Rig11 Lions Park and were
sponsored by the San Antonio School District.

On December 14 the
Brahmas met for t11e Dis-
tricL meet to uphold their
number one spot for the
past two years. Three di-
visions ran dUl'ing the
meet: Freshmen an d
Sophomores, Juniors, and
Seniors. MacArthur pla-
ced first ,in each division.

Robert Worley placed
1st in the meet in the
sophomore division. Tenm
mate Hal Vagtborg. also
pJaced 1st in the' junior
division. Top l)i n g the
team_ effort was Bill
Spenc,e placing fourth fo\'
UH3 Seniors.

The ciLy meet was held
fOll)' clays l.'l.ter on Decen,·
ber 18. The divisions were
the same but the coMpe-
tition wa-s tougher. Mac-
Arthur p.J;.ieed !';eco-lld in
each divigjon. Sophomore
Gary Fisher took third
plaee a:long with his Ju-
n.ior counterpart H a I
Vogtborg. Bill S pen C e
again topped the Senior
division 'for the Bt"ahmas
by plac.ing fOUl'th.

Both te.am efCorts we1_'e
great effOl"ts by the boys,"

replied Coach Wesley Da-
vis. "It was a very suc-
G.cssful s.eason and plac~d
us No. 13 in State. All in
all, we won five trophies.

,Our freshmen squad was
very st.rong and took 12th
place in the State meet
in their division."

Coaches Gene Smith
and Wesley Davi!3 both
look forward to an even
stronger cross country
squad in 1969. Sueh stal-
warts as Worley, Fisher,
Vogtborg, Spence, Chad
McHugh, James McCaul1,
Dave Williams, and Ron
Zimmerman. The mem-
fers of the cross counb'y'
wilt form the nucleus of
the track team

Sfr~ing Tn~

NORTHEAST
Ofli".ry S@N;.e
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